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Examination.-Very bright boy. Temperature 990 F. Pulse 100. Slight nystagmus on lateral deviation to left. Marked weakness of back muscles and of all the muscles of the legs, this being a little more so on the left.
All superficial reflexes absent in upper and lower limbs. Sensation normal except for slight diminution of vibration sense at the extremities.
Walks with an ataxic gait on a wide base and in order to rise from lying down, rolls on to his stomach and climbs up his legs.
Investigations. Progress.-For the first three weeks in hospital the weakness in the legs increased so that he was finally unable to raise them against gravity. and in addition, weakness of the hands appeared. He also became unable to walk unaided and could no longer raise himself from the ground.
Since this time he has made a gradual but progressive improvement, vibration sense has returned, nystagmus has disappeared, and although the muscle weakness is still severe, he can now walk on his own and get up off the ground.
C.S.F. (8.10.48): 1 cell per c.mm., protein 220 mg.%.
Comment.-The interest in this case lies principally in its similarity to pseudo-hypertrophic muscular dystrophy, a diagnosis which was ruled out by the finding of the high protein content of the cerebrospinal fluid.
H. B., male aged 11 years. Had large abdomen since 3 months old. Family history.-Parents healthy, not related. Two brothers (14 and 17) well. Eldest brother had Von Gierke's disease and died of cerebral malaria aged 2 years. Paternal grandmother and her son had "kidney trouble". Nil else relevant.
Previous illness.-Had malaria three or four times (type unknown). Nil else relevant. History.-Normal birth and milestones, except slightly late in walking (2 years), and cutting teeth (9 months). Born in Rhodesia and has been at school there since 7 years old. Said to be two years backward at school.
Present illness.-Distension of abdomen noticed at 3 months. In hospital from 10 months old to 17 months with otitis media, and became very fat. Fatness tended to go when he walked at 2 years. Mother thinks abdominal distension has decreased since aged 4 years. Mother noticed breath smelt sweet from about 3 months old until two years ago. Ufsed to vomit frequently, usually in mornings, but hardly ever now unless tired or after dietary indiscretion. Micturition normal. Enuresis up to 8 years old. No faintness, headaches, or convulsions. Always had slight breathlessness on exertion and gets "stitch" easily. Not more liable to infections than other children.
On examination.-Plump, happy, and intelligent boy with a distended abdomen. Superficial veins prominent over chest, abdomen and back.
Weight 70 The urine contained a trace of acetone on only one occasion. About ten early morning specimens were examined by Rothera's and the ferric chloride tests.
Investigations. 
